CHANGING ANIMAL WELFARE; CHANGING PARADIGMS
Conference Schedule March 3rd, 2012
University of North Texas Campus, University Union, Denton, TX
Sponsored by The UNT Feral Cat Group
*schedule and speakers subject to change*

8:30 a.m. – 9 a.m. **Check in at UNT Union**
9 a.m. - **Opening Remarks**– Nancy Kelly, Director, UNT Feral Cat Group
9:10 a.m. 9:40– **Keynote Speaker** – Diane Trull of Dalhart Animal Welfare Group (DAWGS)
9:45 – 10:00 a.m. – Break
10 – 10:50 a.m. **Session I**
  A - Low cost Spay/Neuter – Stacey Schumacher, how we got started
  B - Integrative Veterinary medicine – Dr. Kate Running DVM, Stem cell therapy, acupuncture, massage, music and herbal therapy for animals
11 a.m. – 11:50 a.m. – **Session II**
  A - How to approach your local leaders to change ordinances - Pete Kamp, Mayor Pro Tem, Denton, TX
  B - Integrative Veterinary Medicine – Dr. Kate running DVM, Stem cell therapy, acupuncture, massage, music therapy and herbal therapy for animals

12 – 1 – **LUNCH**

12:20 – 12:50 - Lunch Keynote – Robert “Skip” Trimble – Attorney – How to approach your state political leaders to change laws related to animals

1:00 p.m. – 1:50 p.m. - **Session III**
  A - Rural Rescue – Diane Trull – starting the dialog and discussion about animal rescue in rural areas
  B – How to approach your local leaders to change ordinances - Pete Kamp, mayor pro tem Denton, TX
2:00 p.m. – 2:50 p.m. – **Session IV**
  A - Feral Cats – Pam Asutrias, Feral Friends, how to start and manage a trap, neuter and return program
  B - Shy dog seminar – **NOTE: this seminar runs for two hours through session IV & V.** Mary Waugh Swindell, nationally known dog trainer, techniques to deal with and help the shy and abused dogs.
3:00 p.m. – 3:50 p.m. – **Session V**
  A - Disaster Preparedness – presented by EARS – Emergency Animal Rescue Service
  B - Shy Dog Seminar - continued